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hie modern hardware store.

r
The

Simond Saw
Will do more work with
less exertion and hold
Its cutting edgo longer
than any other brand.

Simond Saws nro
fully warranted. We
replace all dcfccllvo
ones free. All grades
sold at tho Modem store

X Footc & Shear Co.
Q U9 Washington Ave.
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The man who makes up his mind
to save money and has an account
with a good Savings Bank never
fails.

Like the hero of the Civil war,
there is no such woid as fail in his
vocabulary.

Of com so such a man deposits
every week a pait of his Earnings
in

THE DIE BANK,
Corner Wyoming Ave. and Spruce

St., Scranton, Pa.

Scranton Investor
Vol. 2. Council BulMing-- . No. 10
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20 shares of United States Lumber
Jo. stock for Kale at 'l' per share.

$11,000 worth of Economy Steam Heat
bonds for sale at $92.50.

10 shares of International Text Hook
Co. stock for hale.

R. 13RNUST COM HOYS & CO.,
Brokers, Connell HulMliij;.

The flardenbergh
School

of Miisic and Art
Pilvate and oIiifs Instruc-

tion. A complete anil broad
education from foundational
to normal and te

a ork.
Catalogue mailed. Corres-

pondence solicited. Cutter
building, COI Llndeu street.

We Hold and
Offer for Sale

The follow liift:
STOCKS.

Traders' National Bank.
Title Guaranty and Trust,
New Mexico Hallway and Coal.
Bloomsburg Gas Co.
Alexander Car Replacer.

BONDS.
925,000 5 per cent. 30-ye- ar First

Mortgage Gold Bonds of a Standard
Railroad, earning and paying good
dividends on their stock. Price par
and Interest.

$50,000 Gas, Water and Electric
Light Bonds, mostly 5's. Prices on
application.

For further information apply.ut our
oillees,

I. F. nEOAROEL & CO.
Stocks, Bonds and Secuilties,

Connell Building,

Get "The

Lackawanna Finish"

On Your Linen.

808-31- 0 Penn Avenue.
A. B. WARMAN.

OTsHftoSta'
ss

City and School Taxes 1003,
The abovo tax duplicates are now In

ny hands for collection.
V. S. BARKER,

City Treasurer,

BIG MEETINGS
ON SOUTH SIDE

CLOSING SPEECHES Or TltE FALL
CAMPAIGN.

Despite the Fact That It Is Dim-cu- lt

to Diaw a Big Crowd to n
Political Meeting on the Evo of
Election Day Two Adjacent Halls
On the South Side Wore East Night
the Scenes of Two of tho Best Re-

publican Meetings of tho Cam-

paign.

Tho rvo of nn election i not, oh a
UHUitl thing, n propitious time for poli-

tical mass iiieetliiRM, but last nlfiht,
In South .Scranluti was an exception to
the rule. Two of the er.v best Re- -
rfubllean meetings that have been con-

ducted In the suburbs took place, last
night, one In Athletic hall and the other
In Woiklnginen's hall.

The meeting In Athletic hall was
crowded to tho door, and rally two
hundred found It Impossible to get In
Into the hall. Select Councilman John
.7. Schneider piesldcd. Addresses were
made by Attorney John V, Scrngg and
Attorney John M. Harris. Judge A. A.
Vo.sbuig, County Commissioner John
Courier Morris and Representative John
Schcuer were present.

Mr. Scragg spoke as a man reason-
ing with neighbors who might study
tho political situation from a
standpoint. "If It Is to your Intetest
lo vote the Republican ticket vote it"
was his test.

The claim being mndc by the Demo-
crats that theie Is no politics in tlili
election Is the vol lest nonsense, de-
flated Mr. Scragg. This light Is tho
first skirmish of the great battle that
Is to be waged in 1001. In Monroe nnd
other lounties where the Democrats
have full sway and can afford to bo
honest, It Is fieely declared that this
election will be the making or unmak-
ing of Paulson as n candid. ite for the
prohldeiicv.

Ready to Do Battle.
But, even with politics out of the

question the Republicans uie not con-

strained to silence, said Mr. Ser.igg.
They are ready to do battle with the
Democrats on their own grounds, jt.in
for ni.m the Republicans have the su-

perior ticket. Xo Republican can find
any excii'-- e for cutting nny candidate
beeair-- e of the peisonal superiority of
the opponent, while Democrats have
a reason for so doing, from the fact that
the bet men of their party, the think-
ing men, the men who keep In touch
with affairs of state aie declaring for
the Republican candidates and against
those w hose, nominations were gained
llnoiiKh 'he piratical practices of the
Hotf-- Schadt conspirators.

Addressing himself lo Republicans,
Mr. Pcr.igg aked how much better off
would they be If they turned out the
Republicans and put Demociats In
their places. A Republican who is In
mc coiil with Theodore Roosevelt should
do nothing that would tend to decrease
Republican power in Pennsylvania.
Piesident Roosevelt will go to Oyster
Bay today to vote nnd he will vote for
the Republican town constable as well
as for the Republican governor.

The futility of sending Demociats to
Washington or Hnrrisburg was dwelt
upon at length by Mr. Scragg. Geoigo
Howell In congress, said he, would be
like a pea in a bushel basket. He would
be completely lost. William Connell can
do things for you and can get things
for you. "Why should the people of
South Scranton, the Industrial heart of
the Klerlrle city, vote against 'William
Connell? "What Is there that George
Howell has done for you, or can do for
you, that William Connell has not done
for you or can not do for you. Look
to your own Interests. Take the Demo-
ciats at their word, if you will. Ac-

cept their claim that no politics enter
Into this campaign. Compare what
William Connell has done and can do,
with what George Howell has done and
can do, and vote accordingly.

As to Mr. Vosburg.
Mr. Si rags pointed out that Judge

Vosbuig has economically and most
satisfactorily organized the new Or-

phans' court, and admlnlsteied tho
duties of the ofllee in a most able, clean
and dignified manner. Xo Democrat
has ns yet advanced a single reason-
able argument why Snudo should, be
elected. They do not even claim that
he Is an experienced lawyer, and they
are judicious In not making such a
claim, for ho Isn't. The only possible
reason any Democrat can put forward
In support of S.mdo's elnlm for tho
ofllee Is that Sando wanti It. Consider-
ing that the Democrats now have two
of the four judgeships, It isn't likely
that this line of le.isonlng will win
many votes,

Mr. Han Is made one of his usual
sehohuly and eloquent addresses, re-
viewing In a masterly way the origin
and hlstoiles of the two great patties,
the prosperity which has always at-

tended Republican supremacy and the
depression inevitably consequent upon
Democrat rule. Referring to the ciy
for tariff revision as a means of cuib-lu- g

trusts, Mr. Han Is argued for let-
ting the friends of the present tuiiff
regulations do the revising, rather than
those who are its avowed enemies. At
all events, said Mr, Harris, Is It not
tho height of folly to think of entrust-
ing anything to a parly which con-
fesses that It is without a leader and
without an issue.

Touching upon tho miners' strike, Mr.
Harris provoked resounding applause
by picturing Roosevelt, tho leader of
tho Republican party, and Mitchell, the
leader of the mlnets, on tho one side
demanding arbitration, and arrayed
against them Buer, tho leading Demo-
crat of Berks county and spokesman
lor the operators, declining theie is
nothing to arbltiato.

In Workliigmen's Hall.
At the meeting In Woi kinsmen's hall

the speakers were Attorney M, AV,
Lowry, Attorney J, M, Harris and Hon,
John R. Pair. John V, Schwenker pie-side- d.

There was an audience of sev-
eral hundred present, despite the fact
that Athletic hall, where the other
meeting was In piogiess, Is only two
blocks awav.

Mr, Lowry spoke on the benelieence
of Republican legislation, national and
state, and made telling comparisons of
conditions under the Republican and
Democratic administrations.

Mr, Harris dwelt mainly upon the
significance of American citizenship
and tho duty devolving upon every citi-
zen to exercise the light of suffrage and
exercise it intelligently.

Mr, Fair made u defense of tho state
administration against the vaporous
charges of the Democratic spellbinders,
and told of tho failures of l'attlson to
oven attempt to enact any of the ic
forms ho pledged himself to in the cam
oalgns preceding his former elections. 1

aiNifliwii
J. ALFRED PENNINGTON, Director.

Class and Private Instruction
in Pianoforte.

VISITOR'S WELCOME.

An enthusiastic Republican meeting
was also held tit the Aichbald mines.
Addresses were delivered by Deputy
Attorney General Prcdcilc AV. Kleltz,
District Attorney AV. R. Lewis ant!
John Kern,

TRIBUNE ELECTION NEWS,

lu accordance with Its custom, Tho
Tilbune tonight will bulletin pioinptly
all election returns by means of a stero-optlco- n,

Interspersing news with Inter-
esting pictures. Tho public Is cordially
Invited to take advantage of this op-

portunity to share lu our comprehen-
sive and accurate election news ser-

vice.

A SOCIETY RE-UNIO- N.

Interesting Meeting in Holy Trinity
Church Last Night Rev. Mr.

Ramer on the Sunday School.

The celebration of tho twentieth an-
niversary of tho organization of the
Evangelical Lutheran Chinch of the
Holy Trinity and of the sixteenth an-

niversary of the laying of the corner-
stone of the piesent church building

RKV. A. L. RAMRR.

was continued last night, when a
of the church societies and ot lor-m- er

meinbeis was held,
Rev. K. F. Hitter, the pastor, pie-side- d,

and expressed his sincere i egret
that three of the clergymen had found
it Impossible to be in attendance. Rev.
A. Li. Ramer, pastor of St. Mark's
church, was the first speaker, and took
not only the subject of "The Sunday
School," which had been assigned to
him, but also the Rev. Mr. Gallen-kamp- 's

subject, "The Ladles' Aid and
Missionary Society."

In discussing the Sunday school, Rev.
Mr. Ramer took up some of the things
In the present system which he believes
need lemedylng. The Hist and fore-
most thing he believes to be necessary
is to educate the patents into believing
that the Sunday school includes the
whole congregation and not simply the
children. He emphasized the fact tli.it
tho Sunday school is essentially a train
ing school and not in any sense a les-cu- e

mission.
The ofllcers of the Sunday school, he

said, should be consecrated men and
women, as should also the teachers.
Their appointment should be made by
either the pastor or the council, and not
by the congregation at large, so that
no one might be chosen solely for his
or her peisonal populailty.

Rev. H. A. Kunkle, the new pastor of
St. Paul's church, spoke briefly on the
Luther league and the woik it Is ac-
complishing. He said that the league
was organized for the purpose of bring-
ing all tho people In the chuich into
chosen touch In a social way and thus
make them more helptul to one another
in other ways. Rev. Mr. Hitter, the
pastor, extended a few woids ot gieet-lu- g

to any of the former members of
the church who might bo In attendance.
A feature of the meeting was the sing-
ing of Miss Ressie Sehleve.

Rev. Dr. S. A. Repass, pastor of St.
James' church, nt Alleutown, and pro-
fessor of moral theology at Muhlen-bur- g

college, will deliver it lecture on
"Luther lu the Reformation." v In tho
church nt 8 o'clock tonight. The doc-
tor ranks ns one of the most eloquent
pulpit or.itois lu the Lutheran church
in this state. .

Special cms tonight will leave Lacka-
wanna avuiue at 1 o'clock for Provi-
dence, Hyde Paik, Laurel Hill, Peters-but- g

and Green Ridge Suburban,

An Oppoitunity.
Tho marvelous collection of Oriental

Rugs and Carpets, which gatheied from
tho principal palaces, mosques nnd
castles of the Oileut by well known

Mr. H. Ivasab, are on exhibi-
tion today and will bo sold at auction
regardless of cost, commencing Wed-
nesday, Nov, B, at 2.30 and 7.30 p. nt.
and continuing Thursday, Friday and
Saturday at tho same hours, at Mr. G.
W. Watkius' stoic, 500-C- Luekn,.
wanna avenue,

m

Miss Xe Vay nt Hotel Jerniyn,
Tuesday, Nov, tth with tailor-mad- e

and dainty dress hats,
-

Fancy Canaries, Singers,
Cages and supplies. Clark, florist, 203
Washington avenue,

BUTTER
ELGIN
CREAMERY 26 LB.

niicct fiom Rl.ai.V. ILLINOIS. It Is by
far tho most Delicious. Sweetest liuttur
made. Others udveitlso It, but noun
keep It.
Granulated Sugax--, SO lbs for 1.00,

TH EGR E AT
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co,,

411 Iuickuivniiiiu avenue. K'l Kmth 'ATult,
avenue. 'Phono 7J-- Piompl delivery,
New 'Phono 131.

FIVE LISTS SUBMITTED.

Junior Educational Contest Is y

Well Under Wny.

Tho Tilbune's Junior Rducutlonul
Contest is aheatly well under way.
although the first announcement of It
wns inndcVnily on hist Saturday. Prom
the eaily start made it Is safe to pre-
dict that this year's contest is going
to prove more popular among tho little
folks than last year's was. PIvo lists
of words reached the Contest Editor
yesterday from the following:

Mnry Williams, 'l Terrace street,
Carbondale.

Kdwin A. Volz, SOU Jefferson avenue.
Dorothy G, Volz, SOG Jefferson avenue.
George J. Volz, SOS Jefferson avenue.
Tulla Plynn, .131 West Market street.
The Junior Kdtleutionul Contest Is

free to nil children whose parents or
guardians are subscribers to tho Scran-
ton Tribune. Presents ot cash fiom $20
In gold to SO cents, twenty In nil, will
b" given to those who submit the long-
est lists of words made out ot the let-
ters contained In K

The contest Is now open
and will be open until Saturday, Dec.
1!0, at 5 p. m.

There are several easy rules In con-
nection with the Junior Educational
Contest which must be observed. These
rules are printed In the advertisement
on tho fourth page of this morning's
Tribune.

The young people will find this a de-
lightful and Instructive pastime. Twen-
ty of them will earn some holiday
money and those who are not fortunate
enough to win one of the presents will
be benefited by the knowledge gained.
An Improvement in spelling and a fa-

milial ity with words will be gained
that cannot be obtained in any other
way.

There will be no occasion for any one
who contemplates taking pait in this
contest to apply for .entrance blanks.
Just get to woik on your list and sub-
mit It as soon as possible. If all the
words you discover don't get in the
first list write another. All lists must
be separate as no words will bo added
to one already submitted.

MINE WORKERS.

Vote for Joseph Oliver.

Tho Republican candidate for Repre-
sentative to the Legislatuie In the Klrst
distiict. As a delegate from his local
union at the International convention of
printers in Cincinnati, last August, he
secuied, by an unanimous lislng vole,
an appropriation of $2,000 from the
burial fund (there being no money In
the general fund) to nld the striking
mlneis in their recent struggle, and
tluuugh his efforts and those of his

William Corless, In impiessing
upon the convention the importance of
the contest and the conditions existing
in the anthracite region, local unions
throughout the country also responded
liberally. lie is nn active union man of
many years standing, nnd will stand
by the mining class lu the Legislature
as he has stood by them In the coun-- i

lis of labor at hojno and abroad. Judge
the callbio of the candidates by their
actions lather than by their talk.

Special eats tonight will leave Lacka-
wanna avenue nt 1 o'clock for 1'iovl-denc- e,

Hyde Park, Laurel Hill, Piters-bur- s

and Gteen Ridge Suburban.

Dr. D. B. Hand's Office.

Is In the Rookery building, corner
Washington avenue and Spiuco street
nnd not on Penn avenue. Dr. Hand
will be found In his ofllee fiom 2 to 5

In tho afternoon and from 7 to 9 lu the
evening.

The election returns will be received
by special wire at the Grand Central
hotel. T, II. Diirklu, prop,

Good

Cigars Cheep
La Perfecto,

six for 25C
Frank Mayo, ,--

six for ZoC
Portuondo, six

for 25C
l.ucke's Jm--

poits, eight lor. 25C
Crescetis, eight

for 25c
Lopez Key

West, five for.. 25C
Persian Mon- -

arch, seven for.. 25C

E, C, Coursen,
4S0 Lackawanna Avenue. I

HER SECRET
DIED WITH HER

MISS HINCHOLIFEE REFUSED TO

MAKE STATEMENT.

She Died in the Lackawanna Hospi-

tal Yesterday Morning from Soptlc

Peritonitis, Due "to a Criminal
Oporntion Performed Six or Seven
Days Ago Was Taken to the Hos-

pital Sunday "Morning Harry
Wall, Who Was Attentive to Her,
Could Not Bo Found Yesterday.

Miss Susan llluehclirte, the pretty
daughter of Mr, uhd Mrs.

Samuel Hlnchcllrfe, ot Avoeu, died at
the Lackawanna hospital at 1 o'clock
yesterday morning, as the result of a
criminal operation. She refused to
make any statement before she died, It
Is said, Harry Wall, residing nt No, 1

Oakwood place, had been keeping com-
pany with her for some time. Wall loft
his homo yesterday morning, taking his
bicycle with him, nnd up to 11.30 o'clock
last night had not returned and had
not been seen about town. Neither his
father or mother could nccount for him
since he left his home.

The girl came to Scranton from Avoca
on May 30, and resided for a time with
relatives on Franklin avenue. She se-

cured a position as waitress in the
Model lunch rooms on Washington ave-
nue, where Wall was also employed.

Several weeks ago Miss Hlnchcliffc
met Miss Mattlo Williams, of Plttston,
who resides with Mrs, Augustus Houck,
nt 323 Pcnn avenue, and the young
women engaged rooms there.

Consulted a Physician.
Some time ago she complained of be

ing 111 and consulted Dr. A. A. Linda-bur- y,

who advised her to go home and
acquaint her mother with her condition.
The gill wont homo two weeks ago
and Infoimcd her parents that it would
be necessary for her to undergo an
operation. She then returned to Mrs.
Houck's house.

About a week ago Miss Hlnchcliffc
became seilously 111 and Dr. Smith, of
Washington avenue, was called to see
her. He advised her removal to the
hospital, where she was taken Sunday
morning at 11.30 o'clock.

Doming Sunday her condition became
serious and an effort was made to
secure an ante-morte- m statement from
her, but she refused to talk. Prior to
her removal from Mrs. Houck's, how-
ever, she lepeatedly called for Wall,
and ho visited her on Wednesday last.

He promised to letuin again on Fri-
day, but did not do so, and Saturday
he was repeatedly sent for, but failed
to put In an appearance at the Houck
house. Late Saturday night he left
Ills position at the Model lunch rooms
and has not returned there slnee.

. Gave Up His Position.
He Informed his mother when he re-t- ut

tied home eai ly Sunday that he was
111 and had given up his position. Yes-
terday morning he informed her that
the gitl bad died at the hospital.

Coroner Saltry was Informed of the
gill's death and went to the hospital
yesterday and performed a post-m- or

tem examination, ascertaining that
deatli was due to septic, peritonitis,
hi ought about as the result of a crim-
inal operation, performed, apparently,
six or seven days ago.

Tlie parents of the girl were not ac-
quainted with the circumstances of the
case until last evening, when the body
was taken to their home.

The physicians at the hospital main-
tain sttlct silence concerning the case,
except that the gill's death was due to
septic peiltonltls. They deny that an
effort was made to gel an ante-morte- m

statement from the girl.
Tho luneral will take place from the

home of her patents at 2 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon, Services will be con-
ducted by Rev, James Mooie. Inter-
ment will be made in tho Hamtown
cemetery.

County Detective Phillips has been
acquainted with the ghi's death, and
will make an investigation today.

Special cars tonight will leave Lacka-
wanna avenue nt 1 o'clock for Provi-
dence, Hyde Park, Laurel Hill, Peters-
burg and Oreon Ridge Suburban.

PERSONALS.

Mls Rcntrlro DavK of Ryuon street,
bus returned trom 'Wllkes-Bair- e.

Walter Gardner, of Xoi th Jlnln avenue,
left yesteulay morning for Kostoii.

Miss Jenulo Keith, of Avoca, Is the
guest of her cousin. JHss Daisy Wade, of
Swetlaiul street.

Mrs. Helen T. aojjdwln, fotmetly with
V. L. Crane, 1ms accepted a position at
tho store nt Connolly ,i Wallace,

A. J. Ciillmtn, who has been suffering
fiom an attack of neuralgia, was able to
bo about again esteulay and attend to
bis Imsim.',-.-- .

How A. T. Clink, pastor or the Wasli-Inu- u

Street Pre.sbyteiian church trom 1S!7
to 1S7, was tho guest of Rev. John I'.
Moflatt, on Sunday.

Special cats tonight will leave Lacka-
wanna avenue at 1 o'clock for Provi-
dence, Hyde Tail;. Laurel Hill, Peteis-bur- g

and Green Hldgo Subuiban,

See the Cut Man.
Effective nnd atUaetivc half-ton-

and line cuts for cuid, advertising or
any other purpose, can be secured at
Tho Tribune olllce. Wo do woik that
is unexcelled, da it promptly and at
lowest rates. A trial order will con-vln- co

you.

Special cars tonight will leavo Lacka-
wanna aveiiun at 1 o'clock for Provi-
dence, Hyde Park. Laurel Hill, Peteis-bui'- g

and Green Hldgo Suburban,

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women u specialty, 215 Connell building,
Hours: 11 a, 'in. to 4 p. m,j 7 to S.30

'p. m.

You Can
Always Save

Tho middleman's pro.
lit by tairchaelug your
limbiclUis or parasols
uii'cci Hum iiiu iiiunu-- d

iiiumi, . ui'iiiai in-
ducements Just now
In order to clear out
our stock prcpaiatoiy
to making up our
Clnlstmus line. Wo

nro the only exclusive iinibiellu mauu.
facturera la tho city.

SORANTON UMBRELLA MANU-
FACTURING COMPANY.

313 SPHUCD STHB15T- -

PAINE'S
Celery Compound
Makes Permanent Cures in

Chronic and Complicated
Cases of Rheumatism.

It aives New Llfo to Helpless

and Crippled fieri and

Women.
Professor Kdwnrd K. M. D,,

LL. D., has glicn to his profession a
positive and permanent cure for all
forms of rheumatism from which so
many suifcr lu the auluinn season. To
the rheumatic, this truth should prove
encouraging and comforting. Men and
women suffering Intense agonies from
a dlease Hint frequently stiffens tho
joints, cripples tho limbs and renders
Us victims quite helpless, can be re-

stored to activity, vigor and health, it
Palne's Celery Compound be used for
a few weeks. There Is every rwison
why surrerors should pin their faltll lo
this best ot medicines. Tour friends'
and nclghhois have used it with suc-
cess; the honest physician Is prescrib-
ing It every day In cases where all oth-
er means have failed, and they are de-
lighted with the happy results. Why
hesitate, or doubt tho powers, virtues
and efficacy of the medicine thnt Is cur-
ing thousands today? It is your only
hope; your safety and life depend upon
Its use. Lizzie Pierce, Folger, Tonn.,
once helpless nnd in a critical condi-
tion from rheumatism, writes thus:

"I had rheumatism so bad that I
could not walk, and could not bear to
have my legs moved; I often thought,
tho disease would kill me. I com-
menced taking Palne's Celery Com-
pound; I used two bottles and have not
had the slightest symptom of rheuma-
tism since. I wish I could toll tho
whole world the good your medicine
has done me. My mother, who had
rheumatism for years, was cured by
Palne's Celery Compound after using
a few bottles. She can run now like a
child and says she feels ten years
younger. I could tell you of a dozen
or more people who were cured by
Palne's Celery Compound."

DIAMOND DYES
are made especially FOR THE
HOME. They are for HOME,
ECONOMY, and can b used to
make anything look bright and
new. Direction boot: and 11 dyed
samples fiee. Diamond )yes. Bur- - I
lington, A't. J

U. & P. SILK LINED GLOVES.

of

silk

just
to

KwamiingtonNik
AVE o spkucE

Established
1866 r l
ALASKA SEAL
PERSIAN LAMB

ERMINE
RUSSIAN SABLE
HUDSON BAY SABLli
MINK
CHINCHILLA
BLACK
BLUE

Remodeling and
Given Special

The Titir
Guaranty and

Trust Co.,
Will bo pleased to retjlvo deposits oi
money In any amount and pay libera)
into of Interest thereon.

Whllooiir temporary
qitnrtors CAPITAL AND nt R!
Wash. SUIULUS nro
somawlmt ONE mull, w
nro nbitmlnnU
ly able to MILLION
ditto our DOLLARS
Increasing palrounso

Open an account with us.

L. A. WATIII5S .President
F. L. PRILL IPS.

Third anil Treasuior
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Abram Ncsbllt. Thomas B. Jones.
William P. Ilnllslcnil,

O. S. Johnson. Thomas II. Walktns.
L. A. Watt os.

4nti4i4iiiitiAAii4iiLJ,liililtiili4i
V T

Masury's

Paints......
Are tho best in tho world.

VABNISHES wo carry

Parrotts, Masury's,
Valentines and
Lawsons

Also a full line of Brushes

Bittenbender & G
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

i"H,,l"l,'!,4'4"l''H, 4'4

l)R. FUKMAN, OSTEOPATH
Consultation and examination free,

n to Y2. n. m. Carter bldg, W)l Linden st.
I to !i p. m., lKO N. AVashlngton

Wometfs
"riannssh" Gloves

We would not consider our line
Gloves complete without the

popular "Mannish"' Gloves for
Women.

These Gloves are made both
lined and unlined. with the

heavy out seam and one button
like men wear. Sizes 5

8

f)'X. i

STT

$1.50 and $2.00

Crane High-Cla- ss

Purs

BAUM MARTEN
STONE MARTEN
BLACK MARTEN
ISABELLA TOX
SABLE EOX '
WHITE EOX
BLUE EOX
BLACK EOX
BEAR

Cash Paid for
Raw Furs.

It Is often a source of great satisfaction to purchassr to be able to
make their ovn selection of skins for garmsnts. We are now in the
exclusive fur business, and prepared to show pu a large line cf the fol-

lowing high-grad- e furs :

BROADTAIL

LYNX
LYNX

Repairing
Is Attention.

avn.

In

avc.

in

324 Lackawanna Avenue.

Diaries g 1 903
Now Ready.

Fashion Series Playing Cards

Tally Cards and Counters

Paines Dtiplicafe Whisf Sets

A book of complete instruction given
with every sale of Whist Sets.

All the abovs are complete and
brand new.

REYNOLDS BROS.


